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Beginning September 1st, County

health officer, Dr. F. E. Asbury, will

conduct an campaign for
the extermination of typhoid fever in

this county. Full details in this is-

sue. The treatment is absolutely five
and entirely harmless. It is of the
utmost importance if you ta.ke the
treatment at all that yon meet Dr.
Asbury on the firs'; round. Three sep-

arate injections at regular intervals
are required before the treatment is
complete.

Let's make a determined effort to
rid our county of this dreadful dis-

ease. You can help by meeting the
doctor on each of the days and tak-

ing the treatment.

PRACTICAL ROADS

Randolph county builds its roads
only from 25 to 30 feet wide. These
are practical common sense roads. In
other words our roads are built from
a rod and a half to two rods in width.
It is a prodigal waste of land and
recklessly heavy maintenance cost to
build roads as wide as the ordinary
American roadway. Thousands of
miles of the best highways of France,
Germany and England are but one

road wide. A well maintained road-

way, a rod and a half, about 25 feet,
wide is more agreeable to use in the
summer especially.

The Country Gentleman, a high
class publication, devoted to the bet-

terment of the home, the farm and
the country, urges that American
roads be built not so wide and that
trees be planted for shade along all
public highways.

GO TO CHURCH

has been

instituted in some quarters. One of
the reasons assigned for going to
church is to do so in order to be

healthy.
To quote more a length from one

of the articles prepared in a series
of articles,:

"A man who does not go to church

cannot have a healthy mind. A clear
conscience is the greatest tonic for the
body. No man can have clear con-

science unless he goes to church.

Faith and deep religion can accom-

plish more than the most renowned

physician. No man is happy in fin.
True happiness may be found in God.

You cannot commune with God unless
you go to the house of God. God is

the great healer.
Let any Christian man deny that he

is unhappy when he quits the church.

He may be rich ard enjoy himself
without stint with the pleasures of
this world, but in th final analysis
he knows and feels that there is

something lacking. Men who have
not entered a church in years can't
conceal their delight when they get
back to the fold. They know they are
doing right when they go to church.

And there is great satisfaction in do

ing what is right.
"Therefore, while there are a thou

eand and one reasons' why a person

should go to church, not the least of

these is the reason that going to

church makes for a long and happy
life on this earth and life eternal in

the hereafter.
"Be healthy in mind and body!
"Go to church Sunday and every

Sunday!
"Get your neighbor to do likewise!

"Help along the splendid go to
church movement in this glorious land
of ours!"

An excellent primary law has been
enacted. It is State wide in its ap-

plication to State officers and to coun-

ty officers as well except a few coun-

ties in Western North Carolina are
excepted .ind as to a'l except State
nominees counties throughout the
State like Mecklenburg, Guilford and
others having county primary laws
heretofore enacted are also excepted
from the provisions of the State wide
primary.

It applies alike to both parties.
The law applies to all nominations in
Randolph. The Courier gives a full
synopsis of the law in this issue, and
will in due time publish further and
fuller explanation and details as to
the provisions of the law.

There is an important law enacted
by the General Assembly of 1913
which provides adequate punishment
for violations of the primary and gen-

eral election laws. All the good peo-

ple should unite in an effort to pre-

vent the use of money or other cor-
rupt means of influencing voters, or
violations of the law in any way. For
many years in most precincts in this
county Democratic primaries have
been held and have been fairly repre
sentation of the will of the people, but
they have not been what are known as
legalized primaries.

The Courier has every year celled
attention repeatedly to the importance

of all 1; w abiding citizens seeir.g to
it th.t not only improper methods be
prevented in the general elections but
in i'.ie prima! u:e most resource-fil- l

place for evils known in our mod-

ern me. hods cf arriv.rg a.: impress-
ion of f.ie will of ;he pec pie--. Legal-
ized primaries have me with public

favor and justly so, but un'es. there
is an organized effort in every pre
cinct to prevent improper methods,
there will gradually grow up a con-

dition of affairs, at least here and

there. The best way to prevent vio-

lations of law is to begin in time, and
not wait until after the opportunity
has passed, and then cry tire and

yell thief as some do who have par-

ticipated in wrong doing and fail to

realize their wishes. Don't all speak
t.t once anil say you know who does

this way, for there are more than
one, and it has occurred every time
in the world's history where dishonest
men and demagogues have failed in

their nefarious schemes to hood wink

the people; but in r.ll your lives you

never knew the to "take on to" men

of this type, and they usually with
the toodles who lick their boot? dis-

appear in the sea of forgetfulness,
and are never heard of after their
rottenness and demagoguery became

fully known.

CONSOLIDATION OF DRUG
STORES

For several years Mr. W. A. Un-

derwood has operated two drug stores,
one in his store building on the south
side of Depot street five doo'S east of

the railway station, and known as the
Standard Drug Company, the compa-

ny years ago having sold out to Mr.

Underwood who has been the sole

owner for more than twelve years.
The other drug store owned and op-

erated by Mr. Underwood was known

as the Rexall Store and was in Mr.

Stedman's building on Fayetteville
street at the corner of the Central
hotel lot. This store is closed, and
the stock is being moved to the Stand-

ard Drug Store as fast as room can

be made on the shelves.
There are many toilet articles, sta-

tionery and many other things of val
ue that will be sold at greatly reduc-

ed prices until September tenth,
at which time Mr. Underwood will

give up the store on Fayetteville
street

It is impossible to place all this
immense stock in one store and it is
necessary to reduce the stock greatly,
and to do so a cut in pnees has been
made that will make the bargains at
tractive.

Mr. W. A. Unde-"vo- has accepted
a position as traveling salesman for
the Rexall Company, of Boston, is the
reason for closing the Asheboro Rex-

all Stdre.
Mr. James T. Underwood will have

entire charge of the consolidated
stores, and is assisted by Clyde Cox
and Sidney Wood.

HIGH POINT ROUTE 2 ITEMS

Miss Myrtle Davis, who has been
visiting Mesdames Cortez and Smith,
of High Point, rturned home Friday,

Messrs. C. E. and A. P. Frazier, of
Greensboro, visited home folks Sun
day.

June Frazier spent the week-en- d in
Denton.

Miss Lottie Brown, of Fairfield,
visited Misses Ida and Myrtle Davis
Sunday.

Messrs. Baldwin, Kirkman, Kivett,
Gordon and Wheeler returned from a
ten day's camping trip in Virginia.
They made the trip in Mr. Baldwin's

Mrs. W. L. Kivett is visiting rela-
tives in Asheboro this week.

Mrs. Sid. Robbins, who has just re-
turned home from the High Point
hospital, is steadily improving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Parsons, and
Miss Carrie Lowe, of High Point,
spent Sunday with the Misses Parsons.

Mr. George Kersey spent Sunday in
Trinity visiting friends.

Claud Lovett and Herman Billings
are still on the sick list.

Mrs. T. S. Wilson spent Saturday
in town shopping.

Misses Lola and Lula Smith, who
have been visiting in this vicinity re-

turned to thei rhome in Burlington
Sunday.

Messrs. Marvin Kivett and Clarence
Baldwin spent Sunday in Pleasant
Garden.

Mr. Milton Cashatt spent the week
end in town visiting friends.

Mr. Joel Mitchell, who has been
sick is improving.

The protracted meeting began at
Hickory Chapel Sunday. Rev. W. G
Lovings is the pastor's helper.

Misses Lottie Brown, Velna Robin-
son, Myrtle Davis, Lillian Weaver,
and Messrs. Ray Frazier, Earl Allred,
June Bruton and Ivey Cashatt were
visitors at W. L. Kivett's Sunday

Messrs. E. S. Wilson and Walter
Smith have been repairing the sand
clay road from Freeman's Mill to
High Point. They greatly helped the
condition of, this road.

.Miss Gladys Kivett spent the week
end in Greensboro visiting friends,

Harrison Jones, of the city, visited
home folks Sunday.

THE DEATH ROLL

EDITOR JOE REECE DEAD

Joseph Martin Reece, owner and
editor of the Greensboro Record, died
at his ,home in Greensboro Tuesday
morning. He had been ill for ten
weeks and for the greater part of the
time was unconscious.

DEATH OF MISS ROBBIXS

Miss Elizabeth Robbins, age eighty
years, died at her home two miles
north of Asheboro Sunday morning,
and was buried in the Charlotte ce'-'.- -

etery Mondav. She was the daughter
of Jesse Robbins, and leaves many
friends and relatives.

MRS. JOHN COX DEAD

Mrs. John Cox, of Archdale, died
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terdue, in High
Point. Mrs. Cox, who was about 23
years old, died after an illness of 26
days with typhoid fever. She leaves
no children, her husband and parents
being the only surviving near rela
tives. The interment was in Oakwood
cemetery, High Point.

TRINITY NEWS

Mrs. Wesley Reddick had a stroke
of paralysis last week, but is improv
ing slowly and with help can walk a
little now.

Mr. S. Reddick and family, of Juli
an, were in town last week to see
his mother, who had had a slight
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines and little son,
of Clinton, N. C, spent the week-en-d

with the sister of Mr. Hine, Mrs. Jo
seph Parkin.

Mr. Lockwood Robbins, of Durham,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Ellis at Elmwood court, returned
to Durham Friday.

Mrs. John Reddick and family, of
Statesville, spent several days last
week with Mrs. W. C. Massey.

Mr. Kenneth Crowder left Tuesday
for Mt. Holly, Graham and some ad
jacent towns.

Judge McRae, of Thomasville, was
down Saturday to play in a match
game of tennis with the Misses Par-
kin and Mr. Guy Phillips.

Mrs. Johnson, of Leaksville, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. H. H. Hays.

Mrs. Emmett Willis, of Wilkesboro,
who has been spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Ellis, at Elmwood court, went to Sal
isbury Tuesday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Fisher. ., ,

Mr. M. A. Carpenter, of Wadesboro,
was in town several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Braroe, of
Winston-Sale- were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brame several days
last week.

Mrs. Herbert Ballance with Mes
dames Alford and Ballance, of Clover
Craft, and Miss Lydia Ballance, of
Trinity, motored down Tuesday to
spend a few hours with Mr. Ballance's
mother, Mrs. J. W. Ballance.

Mr W. A. Massey and attorney
Bruce Craven went to Charlotte to
the Jr. 0. U. A. M. convention last
week.

Miss Helen Carter, of High Point,
is spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter, at
Oakford.

Master William Bullard entertain
ed his little friends Saturday at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. Ben
son Parker. - -

The lawn at the Parker house rang
with laughter and merriment and the
hours passed with " quips of frolic
and fun" until the "wee sma" hours
when Mrs. Parkin entertained the
young people of town in honor of her
granddaughters, Misses Vernon and
Grace Bullard and Miss Mamie Cau
dle, who were spending some time
with her.

Mr. Vick is believed to be a little
better today.

BIG LAND DEAL AT SEAGROVE

A real estate deal which means
more for the little town of Seagrove
than anything that has happened in
a business way there was confirmated
last week. Mr. Henry Yow sold thirty
acres of land on the east side of the
railroad in the center of the town to
Messrs. E. B. Leach, C. M. Tysor, J.
D. Ross and W. J. Armfield, Jr. This
land is very level and suitable for
subdivision into lots for business pur
poses. Subdivision of the Jand will be
made and the lots will be put on the
market at reasonable prices.

The little town of Seagrove has
grown rapidly for the last few years,
A new roller mill, several new stores
and many beautiful residences have
been built recently. A large school
building will be erected in or near the
town within a year or two, and there
are prospects for a good church. The
fact that the best business lots in the
town are in the hands of prosperous
and progressive business men is an in-

dication to the future growth and
prosperity of the town. Seagrove is
the railroad center for a good agri-
cultural region.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

(Continued from first page.)

etta I.etts; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Dora Redding; department su

perintendents: home visitation, C. H.

Julian; missionary, Miss Myrtle Law- -

enee; elementary, Miss Esther Ross;

teacher's training, Prcf. D. M. Weath- -

erly.
The convention voted to launch a

campaign to employ a superintendent
for the Sunday school work of the
county, which was the most signifi-
cant step taken by the convention.
Next to this in importance was the
ampaign in the interest of teacher- -

training and the building up of a cir-

culating library of choice Sunday
school books to be placed at the dis-

posal of the leaders of the county.
It is the object of the Sunday school

workers to endeavor to employ the
superintendent at first during the
summer months to keep an office op-

en in Asheboro half of each day. bo- -

nations were made the last night of
the convention sufficiently large to
start the library.

The program used for this conven
tion were pronounced by general sec
retary Long the best planned of any
ever used by a Sunday school conven
tion in the State. Along with the
officers and the program for the con
vention there was given the consti
tution of the county association and
its history. The State association re-

quested copies of these programs to
be used as models.

RANDLEMAN NEWS

The protracted meeting at Mount
Lebanon, just across the river, is in
progress. Rev. Mr. Williams is as.
sisting Rev. Mr. O'Briant

Messrs. Will Ward and W. D. Ward
and family of Concord, visited Mrs.
Ward's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Beaslcy, recently.

Mr. W. F. Matthews is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. Ernest Tally, of Henderson, is
spending his vacation here. Mr. Tally
is a model young man. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tally, of this
city.

Misses Mary Allen Bulla and Mabel
Fox are shopping in Greensboro, Mr.
Robert Bulla and Edward Hanner will
accompany them.

Misses Dollie Routh and Mabel Cau
sey, of Level Cross, visited in

Monday.
Mr. John Woolen, who has been

spending some time in Greensboro
visiting Dr. J. W. Long, Mr. J. H,
Cole and others, returned last night.

Mr. Ralph Russell has accepted a
position with the Ring Drug Co., of
High Point

Dr. Summer and Messrs. J. A. Rus
sell and J. Arthur Dean attended the
Sunday school convention at Ramaeur
last week. Dr. Sumner and Mr. Rus
sell were delegates from the St. Paul
Sunday school and Mr. Dean from St.
John's Christian church.

The Baraca class of St. Paul will
entertain the young men of the town
Friday night, August 27th. Wo the
Baraca class of St Paul M. E. church,
extend a cordial invitation to all the
young men who do not attend Sunday
school anywhere to be sure to come to
the graded school building Friday
night and participate in ice cream and
cake. The following are the entertain-
ment committee: Grady Ferguson,
Ralph Deal, Lacy Kirkman find Rob

ert Hanner. The finance committee is
as follows: Ralph Russell, Robert
Brown, William Richardson and Les
ter Christenberry. The social com-

mittee: Percy Kirkman, Thomas
T.nKKiter. J. C. Bullard and James
Hayes. .

'
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JULIAN GROVE NEWS

Mr. James Hall and family, of
Greensboro, spent part of last week

at Mr. E. P. Trogdon's.
Miss Lessie Pugh spent Sunday with

Misses Ila Brown and Eula Hays.
Several of our people attended the

protracted meeting at Bethlehem Sun
day. .

Miss Marjorie Parsons, of Rock

Hill, S. C., visited at Mr. Mike Ward's
a few days last week.

There is to be a rally day service
at New Salem next Sunday. Every
body invited.

Mrs. W. V. Routh is visiting rela
tives in Chatham county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shaw, of Worth-vill- e,

spent Saturday and Sunday in
this neighborhood.

Misses Leolin and Lucy Routh vis
ited Misses Irma and Fannie Cox near
Franklinville Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Julian visited relatives
at Cedar Falls last week.

Master Eddie Siler who haa been
very ill with typhoid fever for some
time, is improving.

CORRECTION
In the notice of the death of Jewel

Lowdermilk, the 15- - year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Causey Lowdermilk,
of near Michfield, in our issue of
August 12, we said the burial was at
Flag Springa. This was a mistake.
the burial being at Hulda Baptist
church.

ONLY SEVEN MORE DAYS OF
THE FRST PERIOD

(Continued from first page.)

Rileys Store
Mr. Homer Skeen 1,000

District No. 2
District No. 2 comprises all of Ran

dolph county east of the Norfolk-Souther-

and Southsrn railroads with
the exception of Asheboro.

High Point Route 3
Mr. Jerry Thurber
Mtss Lola Shelly

Erect
Miss Alma Leach

Randleman
Mrs. W. P.. Smith
Miss Hannah Johnson
Miss Ella Brown

Ramseur
Charles Reece
Miss Ometa Bray
Miss Elsie Grimes

Liberty
Miss Irene Patterson
Mr. W. L. Scotten

Liberty Route 1

Miss Minnie York
Seagrove

Miss Bertha M. Luck
Staley

Miss Florence Lee Warren
Miss Winona Williams

Worthville
Miss Ollie Hinshaw
Miss Jennie Winslow
Miss Edna Bostick

Mr. H. B. Buie
Franklinville

Cedar Falls
Mrs. J. M. Hodges
Miss Eunice Wrenn

Asheboro Route 1
Miss Essie Cox
Miss Sudie Brown

Coleridge
Miss Blanche Caveness
Miss Fleta Cheek

Randleman Route 1

Miss Claudia Frazier
Ramseur Route 1

Miss Mamie Cox
Staley Route 1

Miss Hr.ttie McMasters
Miss Lura Teaguc:

Coles Store
Miss Sue Lambert

Mis3 Rosa Owen
Kanoy

Spero
Mr. M. U. Kanoy

Sophia
Mrs. J. M. Brown

Climax Route 1
Mr. Boyd Barker

Seagrove Route 1

Miss Hester Stuart
Climax

Miss Winnie Julian
MiUboro

Miss Sarah Wood
Brown

Miss Grace Brown

Mr. J. C. White
Archdale

Kemps Mills
Miss Fleta Brown
Miss Ellen Smith

Julian
Miss Hester Patterson

District No. 3
District No. 3 comnrises all the ter--

ritory outsido Randolph county.
Pleasant Garden

Mr. Fentriss
SUer City

Miss Hazel McAdams
Thomasville

Mr. Kirkman'

Miss Louella Cox
Abner

i
of

A. M.

W. F.

fligh Point
Mrs. W. H. Dowdy Box 56
Mr. J. E. Woolen
Miss Carrie Lowe
Mrs. Nannie Viola Gray
Miss Grace Hayworth

Norman
Miss Docia Stout

l0U
Miss Winnie Munn -

Eldorado ,
Miss Beatrice Bruton

Capelsie
Miss Mabel Chisholm

Mt. Gilead
JMr. J. A. Lisk

Steeds
Mr. J. H. Freeman

Asbury
Miss Mattie Auc.an

Ether
Mrs. Eli Freeman ''

Spies
Miss Nora Baldwin

Star
Miss Jewel Monroe
Miss Mary Sturdivant

fiiscoe
Miss Nannie Asbcll

Miss Lillian Reece
Miss Ethel Monroe

Biscoe Route 1
Miss Lillie Mancss

Eagle Springs
Miss Annie Stutts
Miss Emily Down

Candor
Mrs. Emma McCaskell
Miss Myrtle Seawell

High Falls
Miss Emma Riddle

Bennett
Mr. E. B. Cole

Denton

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000

Mr. J. D. Ber.n ., 1,000
Mr. L. A. Smith 1,000

BUSINESS BUILDERS

WANTED
R. C. JOHNSON
(at new stand)

Asheboro, N. C.
Wants 1000 men and bovs to buy

THE FAMOUS VICTOR
BRAND CLOTHING

Quality good enough for any- -
body; price cheap enough for
everybody.

WANTED Ash timber, standing
cut in logs, billets, or lumber. See us
before selling as we pay the highest
cash prices.

BALDWIN TOOL WORKS,
a5-- South Richmond. Va.

FOR SALE farm, high and
nicely located only 2 miles from Ashe-

boro, N. C, on main public highway.
Every building new and painted, 5- -
room house, very modern with rain
water in kitchen. Also fine well of
water. House located in pine grove-ot- her

timber sufficient for burning.
etc. This place is absolutely clean
and and can be bought at
a great bargain, if taken at once, as
I am moving away and must sell.
Only parties who are really interest
ed in buying need apply.

Address, MYDA WIMPEY, Ashe
boro, N. C.

We have a special assortment of
Talcum Powders worth from 15 to 25
cents, which we are selling at 10
cents. Standard Drug Store.

A large line of Fountain Pens from
$1.00 to $5.00 at reduced prices at
STANDARD DRUG STORE.

WANTED A good man o take
charge of farm on shares. Have ev-

erything necessary. Give full partic-
ulars, experience and size of family.
Address "Roberts" care of Courier.

FOR SALE One horse 8 years
old, one mule 5 years old, for cash or
approved paper; or would trade for
ready cash, convertible property, real
or personal. B. A. REDDING,
Randleman Route 3. It

Give us a call or 'phone us when
in need of anything from a Drug
Store. Our stock is more complete
than ever and we are prepared to
furnish anything usually kept in a
first class Drug Store. "Live and let
live" is our policy Standard Drug
Store, J. T. Underwood, manager.

The F.EXALL line of Remedies are
prepared by the best Chemist in the
world, front formulas gotten up by
the best Physician when possible
they are improved "One for every ill. .

STANDARD DRUG STORE.

WANTED To rent three or four
furnished or unfurnished rooms or a
small cottage. Address MISS CORNIE
McLEOD, Carthage, N. C.

IF YOU VALUE GOOD SERVICE
and courteous treatment, for all kinds
of auto livery, see or 'phone GRADY
H. RIDGE, 'phone .Nos. 55 and 160.

FOR SALE Carthage Rubber tire
buggy and harness, practically new
bargain. W. J. LOWE,
'Phone 62F Ramseur Kemps Mill.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

on the estate of T. B. Parks, deceased,
before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county.

Ail persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 28th day of August,
1916, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 23rd day of August, 1915.
GEO. H. PARKS, Administrator,

T. B. Parks, deceased.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

To the citizens of Asheboro: '
It is important that your back

yards, hog pens, and other places that
may cause sickness, be kept clean.
Use disinfectants, lime, etc., where
necessary. We must insist that this
be done regularly every week until
cold weather.
(Signed) W. J. MOORE,

J. H. McCAIN,
Health Committee.

COLORED INSTITUTE

Beginning on Monday, August 30,
and continuing for several days will
be an institute conducted for the color-e- d

teachers of Randolph county. All
teachers and persons expecting to
teach in the county are required to be
present each day. The institute will

be held in the Asheboro Colored Grad-

ed School building.
At the close of the institute work,

public examinations will be given. The

superintendent is anxious that all
teachers who will need certificates
take this examination.

Troy ,
Miss Grace Vickers liOOO

Miss Pearl Jordan 1.000

Miss Alice Bell 1,000

Greensboro
Miss Ulah Glasgow. - 1.009


